
held its re
1Nfoiday of1

ar bî-weely vni,
s week at the Pic

(;oli ivas enjoved during the after-
11o0n, thien (Iimnier in the eveniing at

telnhse. after .%hiicli the regui-

lar I)tiiies.s meeting wvas held.
Vie àmembers presentý were: C. Eý.

'Maddox and W.G. Reich of Twin
'AN asi of Vernon Ridge ; president

O! the association. WV. B. Langfordi
o, MidI-Çty. s ecretarv ; W. H. "Doc"1

Rothi and( C. I. Burkhbat of Pipe o ~
Peâce: J. E. L.oye of Golfnîo(or: IJ.S
Chamiberlain and WV. IL Scliink, of-I
Chicago Nteadows% D. S. Coghill and

-T* J.anisek of Coghill; J. M. Lam-
bert of Nortlibrook; Jack Croak of,
Elmngate. Jock Anderson of Techniv
Fields; Harold Heaney of .Sportsmian;
J. A. Rosemaàn and J. A. Roseîua,î, Jr.
of Pick%%ick. Thé above are managers,
and as-sietants. of thie various courses.

llie Pickwick course was',founid to
be iniexcellent s'hape, and Mnýi. Rose-
mani ývas- the recipient-of many ltt-
t tering -reitiarks f romi those wlho p)la\-
ed.

Mir. Rosemianstates that Pickwick!
WJIH be kept ini the "1pink"ý ofý corldi-
tione tliroughout the sumnmer.,

SPORTSMAN
S > ortsinan' Golf club, bulilt twvo'

ye ars ago as a pnîvate Cmlu), but open-1
ing iln May- of last vear as a dailv fee
cour>e, is again Open to the 'Public
t1ils vear.

It 1s' located on Dundee.road about
onie Mile w%-est of \\'atîkegani road and
just across the street fromi Sky Har-
bor. S-portsman is ])est known for the
lonig distance of. the course, the manv
traj)s aIL aroun(l the. course, and its
I eauti fu 1 wat-er holes.. There are
twlenltv-ýseven loles in 'aIl, nine lholes

,contiîttut.itg a special Ladies course.
During the nuiddle. of last season.

S;p rtsnan wvas. oneC f the first of
dailv fee courses to offer free golf1

tote -oineii one. day -each w elk,
This year each Tuesday %vill1 be
Ladie>< lav and there wjll be nxo
charge Or' play. Tuesday "of this
\week was the second Ladies' Day of
the season.

Ain- wc.ek-end vill find Sportsmnan
enîomvMnLz a go0dlv shiaré of the daillv

''inmtoo, 'liuesuay ot is., LPI K VNV 1
au.gurated Ladies' Day. Evemn .though1
cloudy and rainy, a good num'Iber of
the -lair sex" w-as out 0on the course
trying to beat old man par on the first
round.

Another of the many reasoils for
the. popularity of this course isý the
fact. that Glencoe bhas. one o h

PHONE NORTHBROOK 272
NO CHARGE FOR RESERVATIONS

Monday-to Saturday Noon 75c-Snturday P. M. $1.50
Sunday Morning $2.00-Sunday P. M. $125

(Lýocke!r9 at No Addilonal Co8t)
27 Holes-Tu4estday h Ladies' Day-PreePlay.

r.c4ýny
Oolfer's exclaim, "6What be ettiful tolrways
and! ,green,4." Others say. "6Thëýe lialelion4e
wilth a, frlendly atrnospbhere everywhere."1
corne to iTechny and enioy these î,leeasdres.
ils ' o. our fsîmily.,

TASTY M-IEÀLS THAT 'DO SAWISFY
Wlllow Bd. and Waukegan Rdt.

phone Nort1ibrook 190

GLECOEGOLF. CLUB
HOH LFELDER LANE .. NORTH LIMITS 0F I GLENCOE

18 H oies of the Finest Golf in-the District

PLAY ALýL DAY AT THESE RATES
Moind. y~ to Saturday Noo i 75c Saturday Aftoraoms
Sunday & Holiday A. M."., $1.50-Sunday & Holiday P. M.'.,

l'wilight Rates, after 5 P. M.: Week Days. 50c;
Saturdays, Suadays & tHoldiday, 75é

$1.50
$12S

Laie! Ia Fee Gof ut Glencoe on Tuesd ays

LOCKER& SHOWERS, 50c-DINING ROOM OPEN:TO PUBLIC

PHONE GLENCOE 981 ... No Charge for, Reservtations

NORTHBROOK GOLF CLUB
Dundee Rd. 13/ miles west of Waukegan Rd. (West of Sky Harbor)

Formerly UNIVERITY GOLF CLUB (Privqte)
Nôw DAILY FEE

Mon. to ýSat.,Nooe 75c-Sat. P.M. 1-u. A.M. $Z.0-P.M.$125
RESERVATIONS FREE PHONE NORTHBROOK 181

The Largesi and Finest Greens: in the A rea

ROB ROY COUNTRY CLUB
Formerty a Fripate Club

.11 îniltis soute of Dundee Rd. ou1 Elnihurst Rd4., then 1/ mile enst 01e
JleIJonald Rd. to Club, or River Rd. to Mçflonald Rd.

A fine test of golf ... beautifeal Astoria Soeded Greens. The onoly club

annoyarace. DI goIt,-but conststecIIy
is necessary in ail golf form. Con-
sistency of method cannot be ac-
quired within a short season; it has
to be built up gradually and per-
sistently in order to make it a part
of our golf personality. Bobby Jones
wasone of the f ew players who play-
cd àgainst an invisible opponent,
namnely, Qld Man' Par. Other great
players learned, early the. absolute
necessityý of taking littie-notice of,
their opponents' style of play. -Learn
to ignore the styles, of the othet play-ers and you must do better with your
own particular style. The profes-
sional's r7eputation as a teacher, suf-
fers on many occasions because bis
pupil, once out, on the, golf course,
becom.es infiuenced by thestyles. of
the other players who mnay be, play-
ing beâter shots- than himself and he
unconlsciously imnitates one or more
of styles they play and long before
he reaiches, the 18th. green be is in a
.hopeless tangle of styles. Learn- to
preserve your own style of play and
consuit 3your pro before yoû make
changes.

A Scots' caddie remonstrated %vith
bis player, a tremendous hitter who
was,' however, top ping his hall and
making it take Kangaroo leaps along
the -gra ,ss. . -Guide sakes gie the ba'
a. chance. ve diinna gie it time tae
think: ye just dingle its brains oot."

-Jock Anderson.

ROB ROY
Rob Roy Country club is probably

on1e oi the few clubs that i ee ds ,an
introduction to the north shore.

Lt is located on McDonald road,
east of Elmhurst road, about three
miles south.of the Dundee road. En
tr .ance may also be gained fromn
River road. Lt 'is- just west. of Dami
No. 2 in the Forest Preserve.

Rob Roy, until lastý year, a. private
club, located, in' this quiet spot, did
no t- get much attention particularly
froni the daily fee golfer. I-ts'total:
yardage is 6,703, wlih 3,534 yards. on
the firý.t nine, and 3,169 coming home.
Par is 73.

1John Reuter. Jr.. manager and Pro-

instrucior.of playg on a course, tnat was de- served tinme se
-signed and built for a private club George Jenkin

NORTIIBR OK. and used as such during its nmany mneniber of the
As thîe feason wears on the niew years of' development. has fitted up

Northibrook Golf club, formerly tbe For six years a private club, its line. of accesso
Unvriy ofcub sbcoigi-full facilities are now available to the beemi doing a

creasingly popular. The new mani- public.,Tbe course lias been, espe- andamaintains

is, who lias been a
P. G. A. for 20 years,
his shop with a f ull
ries. He bas already
good repair business

a bag-rack ser-vice.

iý. ' ',


